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SUPREME CQURTSAYS-THA- T
TT TT

--'Enthusiasm Displayed by Mem-- f Business Men of the City Will

- bers at Launching... of Nsw Hold Mass Meeting; for the"7
-

,; Organization. ".
' Purpose. The Furniture DealersBOARD MAY CONSTRUCT COMMITTEES WILL MAKE !

BUILDING OF ITS OWN MANY IMPORTANT

Speakers Introduce the Idee and
Many Offer to Take Bond in

,;, terprise Plana for Advertising City
of Portland Discussed.

v Tbe Poland Realty board save lu
first annual dinner laat evsnlns; at the
Coramerclal. club, . and it - was a thor-
oughly enjoyable and auccessful affair.
it was practically tbe real Jatmebins f
tb" new organisation and reat enthu-
siasm wn manifested, particularly
when the first speaker, C. K. Henry,
TJrseheJSulldlns of a Home for .the
board and offered to take 15,000 of- the
stock . or bonda in auob a etruoture.
Other speakers referred to the same
subject and each reference was greeted
with; hearty-applau-se. It is- - probable
that. In the next few days the project
will take. shape-an- S building commit-
tee be appointed.
- The members of the board nd their
vueats were welcomed by President W.
H. Moore, who Introduced A. H. Blrrell
as toaatmaster. About CO persons were
present and enjoyed the dinner, which
waaarranaed by a committee composed
of A. J. Daly, Fred A. Swansson and X
O. Rountree. Toasts were responded to
by Whitney 1 Boise, Tom: Richardson.
Assessor D. P. Blsler, F, A. Rwenason.
.Henry E.- - Reed, J. A. Wells, Henry
JTrlei and. ot hers, -

s)peaks of Adyaatacaa.-r""";-:-

? Mr, Boise- - In his address spoka of the
advantsra bt raT. realty board,-bo- It
could elevate the tone of that business,
bttt above all could settle the question
of commUalona, and In thla one respect
t K "powwrot suud bolht e property
holders .ana T.te tha members nf ,,lha

'oaro. ,, ...

yi County Assessor Slslar's address was
particularly interesting. He spoka of

"pity rate and the combined rata for
tiry, county, port of Portland, "etc., was

lbe lowest of ayiy elty on the coast He
said the 8eattle city rate was some-
thing like It mills and that If that city
had a city - rate of 6.1 mills, as Port-
land baa. they would advertise that fact
all over the country and bare balloons
floating; over the city with that rate

mblaaoned on them so all visitors
could read. Mr. Sigler said . that if
rlrhtly set forth the S.3 mills city tax

tet area teatadYertlsement.-- ortland
... can have. .... :

. Among hfls" jirsefflTTir th banquet
r were W. H. Moore. F.) A". 8wensson. A".

H. Blrrell. E. J. Daly, Oeorce Schalk,
Jamea' Row ntree Henry Fries, William
Moll. J. A, Wells. Jt. M. Wilbur, Fred-
erick Andrews, Van W. Anderson, F. A.

"Northrupf Whitney It Boise, Tom Rich-
ardson, K. A. Jackson, . E. E. Lindsay,
t". K. Henry, F. Tompklna...,.Henry
Moore, J, A. Currey. Mr. Rtewart. M. J.
Clobeasy, M. O. Griffin, Flortaa Fuchs,

Goldschmldt;--1 MrrTteldner, Cord
Benstake, Daniel Edwards. Harry

." Palmer, George Fields, Joseph M. Healy.
"Hennr E. Reed, M. K. Lee, James Flynn
and H. M. Whiting. ... : y

- r ,
' '.: Joba Oaa Stop It.

4 From the Detroit Journal- .- -
bourse"! the fedratsovernmnt Is

its attempt to atop sambline;
at Hot Springs, Arkansas, it will call
in' the virtuous assistance of Mr. John

'W. Oatea. v - -

CAFE AND

MUSIC HALL

WEEK BEGINNINQ --
MONDAY, JUNE 4--

1-

One Week Only

WallaceJLBceclL
Comedy Acrobatic Sketch,

Fiechffs Tyrolean

v.- - Sextette
in W' ,

"The Anvil Chorus"
FromJ!Il Trovatore"

I ; ,

Jhe ' Great and Only

'Lillian Melbourne .

Comedienne

..toulse Keesinj ;
Operatic 1 Specialty '.

: Belle Lawrence;;
In Specialty :

..rMOVINOPICTURES"
"Comical Auto Tour" Films

Special Daily Matinees fronr
. 2 to 5 o'clock. .

;

SPECIAL SUNDAY UATOEE
; 2laSaock
.Program Changed Daily.
Entrances at 21 North Third

street. 21, 23 and 25 North Sec
end street, and 243. 245 and 247
Burnaide street. -

OE
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Selection of Permanent Location for
PaU Industrial Fair Will Be Theme
for Discussion Plans for This Year

--.tot Be" Considcred.yr r .jrctr
.There will ba a rousing mase meeting
at the Portland hotel Wednesday even-
ing of business men who are interested
in the fall Industrial exposition and
permanent exhibit It la expected that
the meeting wflj "be more --largely afc,
tended than any that Jiaa been held In
Connection with the movement.

At the meeting reporta of the various
commltteea that have been at Work will
be submitted. The most Important re
port will be that of the committee on
buildings and grounds. The committee
was appointed for the purpose of mak
jng . dennue -- and - permanent -- - arrange
ments for a home for the Industrial fair.
It has met with" "flattering success and
the promise Is given that when final ar-
rangements are concluded the fair-wil- l

have a permanent home that will ba an
ornament to the city.

It la admitted, however, that the fair
thla year will not be held In the per-
manent quarters. - A year or so will --be
necessary to complete the plans that
are being made, and meanwhile tempo-
rary, quarters will be secured. Accord-
ingly those in charge of the fair ar
planning to nod a suitable place.
rair lais year. , -

The sHe and buildings of th Lewis
and Clark fair have been suggested as
the most suitable place, and It IS aaid
that they will likely be aelected. The
buildings are condition and thef
grounds may also be made preaentable

RURALLEnERrGARRItRSJRl

Members .of Oregon Association
Gather In Portland to Dis--

cuss Vital Topics. ; ;"

The annual "contention oF 'the Oregon
RaHeteaearriera' association began
in Portland thnf morning.. While not
many of the delegates-- , have arrived at
thlstlme. It la expected" that nearly

0
J.

h v

t

w
A. E. Tower.

-

ayerymembec:pftti9 Le,asocJ.u ilwp m IJll;
be In attendance tomorrow, president
A. K. Tower of Junction City,- - Vtoe-Preald-

X. - P Loop - of M cM mnvllls
and Becretary J. ns of Albany
with tTe taatabei1 Of TO anv com-
mittee all arrived early on the scene to
make Snal arrangements of the details
0 the oonventlon. work, . .. ,

At tomorrow's meeting, the principal
session, topics of vital Interest to the
rurafleuei-uainei- s win no1 taaeavap.
The salaxy auertton prom1is to be the
most burning of the convention.' The
further organisation of the carriers and
methods In effecting further efficiency
In the aer rice will also be given. mucK
consideration. V '

BQYER CONCERT AT HE1UG

AROUSES i INTEREST

Interesting Program Listened to
; by ! City's Social and
' .. Musical Leaders. .

The - Boyer 'concert at the Helllg
theater last night proved to be of more
than --ordinary . interest In muslo and
society circles. The house was filled
with an enthusiastic and appreciative
audience. William H. Boyer. the In-

structor and director, has reason- - to-- be
proud of bis singers. 1 The program In-
cluded some uncommonly difficult mu-
slo, which the musicians handled With
credit to themselves and their In-
structor. The audience was generous
and persistent with Its encores, and
the soloists were showered with beauti-
ful bouquets of flowers. Frankle Rich-trr-4-

bitnd eemposer of- - the ' opera,
"The orand Nasar," three selections
from which were rendered by the or-
chestra, and Father Dominic, composer
ef "Beautiful Willamette.' sung by the
chorus of 10 voices, were forced to rise
In their seats In the body of the bouse
aad bow acknowledgment to the vocifer-
ous applause accorded their edtnpoal-tlen- a

The chorus was Composed " of ' IS
voices, the solo parte being hsndled by
Hiss Eula Bennett, soprano: Miss Ger-
trude Holmes, contralto; Miss Jessie
McConnell, mesao-soprsn- o; Charles Cut-
ter, baritone, and William H. Boyer,
tenor. Mis Eva Benson was accom-
panist The orchestra music wss
bandied by a special orchestra of JO
pieces. '

Miss lula Bennett sang "My Heart
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REPORTS

-

-- Retunrfor

tydla Cm PBxkhssn'm , -

is a positive cure for all thoae painful
ailments ol women. - It will entirelj
eure the worst forms of Female Com-
plaints, Inflammation and Ulceration,
Fallingr and Displacements and conse-
quent Spinal Weakness, and ie pecnll-arl- y

adapted, to th Changt oj Lift.
It will surelj eure. . ; ..'7

taakmoho.
It has cured more cases of Female

Weaknesa than' any' other remedy the
world baa ever known. It la almost in-
fallible in such cases. ' It dissolves and
expels Tumors in an early stage of
development. That

DaaMng-dow- n FocZag,
eauaihg .pain, weight and headache. Is
Instantly relieved, and "permanently
cured by Its use. Under all clrcum-stano- ea

it acta in harmony with the)
female ay stem. It corrects . ,

r'--; Irregularity, - s '
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weak
oeaaof the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloat
lng, Nervous Proetration, Headache,
General Debtlitr. - Alao i

Dlxxlnmsm, Fmtntnmmm,
Extreme Lassitude, 'J don't-car- e and

" feeling, excit-
ability, lrritabillty,.nervo-usnesa- , sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the
' blues," and backache. These are

sure indications of FemaJe""'WeakBesa,
fpmeJIejngjenieRt of the organaJTor

Kidney Complaint .

and Backache of tither sex the Vegete
ble rpound la uneciuaued. : -

i ou can write jsn. rnuuam apon
yourself In strictest confidence. . f

st Thy Sweet Voice. - - from, the opera!
"Samson snd Dellian,-- r oy Baini-oae- n.

very effectively. Bhe possesses a aweet,
pleasing voice. The chorus did some
of Its best work In Father Dominic's
"Beautiful Wtllsmette.-- --

-- Ttr the dlssppofhtment of the audi-
ence. Charlea Cutters solo. Tt Is
Enough." from , the opera Elijah.", by
Mendelssohn, had to b omitted because
the soloist waa suffeiing from a severe

'COld- .- " i p: 'v?
- The feature of th program was.7 of

course. "Verdi's "Requiem." . This, one
of ' the grandest' of the great Italian
master's 'oomposlMotis, and one 'of the
most atffltfult to" render propertr.f wea
handled, by the chorue and soloists

much better' than' migkt be
expected of a chorus of amateur sing-
ers. The tenors were decidedly ' weak
and' unoertala of their music,- but this
defect was not fatal to the chorus
work, i The solo work of Mr. Cutter-ws- s

good,' though Ms voice wae not In
form, v '' " " v ". Tf

TEN-YEAR-O- BOY
DROWNED IN SANTIAM

- 8peUl Dlspttrh to Tbt Jearsal.l
Salem. .Junel, rTheJ son

of ,Ex-Count- y Treasurer ... Oeorse I
Brown of Btaytbn waa drowned In the
Bantlam last evening while playing on
a big log raft. The body baa not been
recovered.- , , :

YIELDING

TO SCIENCE

BWCmT'SrTJlSEASEANirT)Ixn
jwBETES CAN NOW BE CURED ;

From the Kaa
- lmiMe beretefore
vVUIIns erne hr eee
control of Brlabt'a Xn

City Jeermal. ,

setlS- -

nrobaMv tb SMSt. Imporiasi

aciBe. Th
IXibetre are

pilshaestR' Taw iHmm wre nldrrd
fataL lYom reetsr vlepient 1- - (Us rrmn-Ha- m

and trasi eonflnalng fart Is this titj It

seat rare ef both these SreaSad eesrialBSS
can sow b effected.

The aw forsMla wes Srat pt to the- test hi
tbU city h? a pmailmst hotel Baas whe had
eihauatad local sirdlcal skill la a kteg settle
with a arvere eaae ef Dtabatea. B got saea
reaalt that ba apreaS the sews aawna hi
frlmes a boot town, aad It would aatonlah th
public to kaow the saatoer, character and
nmmliMmc of the eattoals now raeevcrtas la
kanaao City. ' '
' To aarartala tf seraiaarat roUef kaa been

hy the sow troatamt, as ant all ef
the local rosea that bsve ha troat4 are of
cosiparadToly renmt Sato, the foUowtas wire
wsa sent to California, whore the aow etsretie

as bora la naa for the yt Tr or two: ,

.KasMS City. jan. IS, 190S.
. A. Crorhon. Proprtotor Bulletls. .
Has rraadoc, CsU
SototbI promlmmt I'lHiras of Kansas fwy

report ojoaaVrful reeoverla froat Bri(hta Wa-

rsat aaS Diabetes by aae of Fulton'e d.

Kindly advise as If eoceaasfol aad par.
BMaeat rasulta aave hers aeeoaspliaaed la
y tttT- -

TH s JOTBX Ala- OOMPXKX. 2
la reply tho - foil Inf wtre-or- so ss4ia4

froai the Breslns Bollotln: - '
Saa Frasetsca, Jas. IS. IPOS.

Kaneae Oty Joornal:
results tare. Know a dorter whe

arkaowlodssa abaolnte rocovory fresi rHshetoa.
Msay aatbontle euros ot Brtcht'a Plaraos.

B. X. CBOTHERS.
Oao of fee Bkast woadorful laeaoetlea m this

rlty a that of Dr. J. M. Qurat ef U West
Third etrert. Hie esso of Wsbetrs wss of
long standi no and s sorloas that ho S adrfoad
te r to riorlda. Ourlnc has abasnia Is the
aoatb-t- he howl aaso, sooiioa of abors. haartss
of tho eaoe. laforasod the sartor's wife that ho
waa roroTorlnc froa the as oar disease, sod that
her haobord could lotoast, aad on hie rotors
ho louordlataly took an the now sroparstloa.
The sVirtor aow statro that bo aoou hoasa to
art rollsf. Norajsl slrop wsa rosforrd. stronsth
rrfsrnrd lad la now wngba nmro tbaa for Iho
Ust yrors, whra th Disbotoa trot aiado
Ha eonearaare. The AocSBr bss wry sstnrslly
soon the asoaaa ef ethrr easra using the aow
sperlSca nd IWU that practically the aaaaa
rrsnlta wore obtalaod.

The eauorlsnee of the hotel sua aloe-- aeon
mnclBOtTs. Ho atatra that he had alse Dla-bot-re

for roars aad baUorrd It laeurahio till a
wrotoru trarollsr ana called sis stuatten te
the i rro rort. a shut wore brlnf sisdo Is Sss
FranHsce. Th rasulta wore. If snythlns. Bjnre
sVAnlt thaa la the ease ef t)r. Oooot for
a poo hie twotrry he pasood for llf tasar
anc. He llwtae has proa the ataaas ef
ethrre bore takla It With like results.

Other late rssro reported Include twe rocev.
ortoa fraaa Brtsht a Dlorooo. both the pattoota
botu pmuilaoat to. local swreaatlla efrclea
KsBoaa City Journal.

If aayonoi harrag know Ira or ef a case of
Btishra DIsMs or IMsbrtre wtll ered os .too
him a TV Mross w trill boo mat rooy are
srot full Sstslls ef tlto . Important dtsrooory.
W arm for th trosfaaoat sod hsro H In ator1
WOODAJtO, ClSkS CO., rOBTLAXD, OS.... ... ...... - ,tv.-- y v

"Verbal Uast !YI2i lYKscsses
Bi.a e asi- -i ae ' V -- L

Henry Jennlng A Bons, a private cor--
poratlon. appellant, vs. Ernest Miller, re-
spondent-, appeal from Multnomah
county, Hon. Alfred B. Bears Jr., judge;
affirmed In an opinion by Chief Justice ,

'' Bean,
. Jennlng A . Sons occupied two store- -
rooms on First street In Portland. ' one '

.. under a lease for. a. term of yeara and
the other from month to month.. ..The
last-name- d storeroom waa aold, and Jen- -'
ning Bons entered Into an agreement '

- by which they , remained In possssalon .

of. the storeroom, paying the! ususl .

rental. Before doing so. howeven they
- bad . entered -- Into negotiations for ths '

renting of a room serosa- - the street.-- :
' Upon making their agreement with the

new .owner they ceased such negotia-
tions and released all their lights In '

and to such storeroom across thestreet. '

Miller, the new owner of their second .
. storeroom, commenced an action of fore!- - .
" ble entry and detainer against Jennlng
7 aTBons. anJTWy "broQgfiTthW SUtrtd' nT;

Join Its prosecution and for the specific
performance of the oral, agreement.
They set up possession and the eur

' render of their tights to ths storeroom .1

,ecr.oaths. street as a pan performance-- -
or tne contract aurnoient to take the

.court-hel-d such acts Insufficient for that
. purpose, and dismissed tfieiulVw1iteii-ws- a

sfftrmed. - - - -
. -

- -

; BLAST ON

(Spedat PlptcS to Tie J(rsL)
, Hood River. Or., June 1.C A. Wells
wss killed this morning at' Alligator

Must Vacate First

The Supreme Court this Week decided that we must quit one of our. stores, an as
both stores are full from basement to fourth floor with' furniture, carpets and other

to complete house we must dispose of half of .the stock, and do
,it- quick.. '. . .

; V'.- - : ; ; ". :".:.

. Prices will be no object. J Come and make your selection, and do It quick. - We
lose thousands of dollars, but we have no remedy

newspaper report herewith.

The Home Furnishers

KILLED BLMISSED
RAILROAD

rock, on the north bank railway grade
opposite Menominee, while digging out

1 a mlsseoTDIaat whlcfi expiodiKl.-- a large
rock striking him on-th- e head. Two
others In the gang were Injured, but
not seriously, Wella- lived- - nt,

Washington. His family is camping; at
Alligator rock.

PO RTLAN D EPA STORE

SPECIAL

Discount

With Every Purchase

172

furnishings,

--PWPECIrES.
WASH SILKWAISTS, lace insertion yoke, embroidered

fronts, former price .25Specialatordayrrrrrr.eJ1.90
WASH,, white lace yokes, insertion, embroidered

Jronts ... ; t usf
SUIT PATTERNS,-Lawn- s and Special Satur

day"6rieirach . . . i". . . .". . . : . . : ........ 59
tXACE CURTAINS7ttTngMrnr3afds.''Sp

Street

necessities

xmr-figh- tt

WAISTS,

Gintrhams.

day .... ............. ..... ...1.4
ALLOVER LACE; Zy2 yards, formerly $2.25.. ...... $180

colors andpatterns.Sattrrdaw Specialyth4Va
TOWELS, barbers', regular 60c. Special Saturday, doz.39 -

" SHEETS, 63x90, regular 65c" Special . .T.T.7.T.V . . . . .48
PILLOW SLIPS, valued at 15c. ... . .... 1.. .llf
HANDKERCHIEFS, embroidered, regular 25c values. Spe

cial Saturday . .' TZytf
EMBKUID,RIcS, endless variety ot patterns and designs,

-- regular 25c kind. Special Saturday, yard.. 15

I
EXTRA-SPECIA- L I

XidTef' Stockings, black, tan and gray: Special, dozen

MaBaaaHMaaaBBaBHHBaBaHaaaaBHBHaBMHBBBBBgpaaooooBMoaBBa'

'oo Mm.. tt.t a . . . r-- r 'l l . r : tKlUtJUWO, Deauiiiui enauca ana paiicrns 01 iviuuuns, o incites
wide, special saturaay v?.

WASH BELTSrfmelybToideTetl. ... . .... . . . . . .T.v;10e
BACK COMBS, polished shell, plain and gold and silver

mountings. Special Saturday............, ....5
PINS, black, in cubes, large and small sizes, per cube. ... .4
TOOTH BRUSHES, "Superior' brand, regular 25c value.
- Special Saturday 11
CORSET STEELS, warranted absolutely ust-proof. ...Spe- -;

rial. Saturday. o

Move

by- -J une

We Intend to Cut and
Slash Prices in Order to
Get Rid of the Goods in

'TThetory-o- f

Two Weeks

COOK MADE

- - - 4asal apeeUl 4erle.)
Washington, June The .following

nominations of postmasters were made

aaturdajrr--

S
172-17- 4 First Street

RECEIVER --

rXAT VANCOUVER OFFICE

today: For California, Wiliara Tlsdsle,
at Redlands; Thomas M. Wright, at
"WataonvlHes for receiver - of public
moneys. Alexander J. Cook . at Vancou-
ver, Washington, and Frank A. TwltchelJl
at Seattle f for register of ths lsnd of
fice at 8eattel. J. Henry. Smith.

D'S NEW RTMENT

PRINTSrall

t

HOSE a lot valued at from 25c to
-- Tocrrspectar

BOOT

WATCH US GROW

SUPPORTERS, sample
m at f t

NATIONAL BRAND San Silk, any color. Special... .2

SPECIALS- --"BASEMENT
Blue Bell Tar Soap, 12 bars for. ........ ....... ...... 25
Pyles Pearline, 10c package, 6 packages for............. 25
Pyles Pearline, 5c package, 12 for. ...... ................25

"Nysa"ToilerSoap,"Tegulaf price 10c cake. , Special Saturday,
- 12 cakes for................................... .....25

PICTURES A fine line of pictures, ovals, black and gold
frames, hundreds of interesting and artistic subjects, sold

' all over at $1.00. Special Saturday, .......... . .... .73
Diner. Sets, 60 pieces, English semi-porcelai- n, sold at $6.25.

setm . . ; . . . nTTV.'v: . ;;ij4.00

SHOE SECTION
Ladies Patent Bals. Special. ........ . ............. .f1J8

. LadieslPatent Bals.,llow heelsheavy-soles- r Special.1.08
Ladies' Dongola Bals., all sizes. Special.... ........ .13Men's Shoes, heavy. box calf Bals. and Bluchers. Spl. $2.48
Men's Box Calf Bluchers. Special. . . . I .v. . . . . .': v.v.T2.23
Boy?' Shoes, tan ; just the thing for summer, from 8 to lZVi.

Special ............. v.......;..:.,.............fl3
RUN'S SECTION

X'nderwear, plain ribbed and light merino, all sizes. Special
lot ..........v. 43

l 4rv percale, madras and black !uckr
pecial ........... ....,.-.,'- . . . . ,;. . .40

Handkerchiefs, linen, large size, in plain and fancy borders,
. hemstitched. . Special . , ... ... . ........................ .7
Men's Fancy Wash Vests, in .new shades and attractive pat-

terns, all sizes. Special.................. $1.45

MAIL ORDERS WILL BE FaLLED AT TIIZCS PHICri

ID. ir

W0.1RY!

- t


